
JmI gstatcjVflcnts.

{Ml &>'<« ^scit ami Stock Broker

tfnitl ttuutloa given to Collecting Rent* at

psfntJnaiwsenientof Ketl Jitato. Ctui /u

t MiuUitol rclcrcucen.
US) AMIN flTRKBT,

Wheeling, W. Va.

ji31W A. UKiN'iiV,
Ileal Estato Agent,

H Collector Mid Notary J'ublJc.
attention tfvcii to KviiUuk Hotum, Co

:flHt^cKrab» liiKbdic; MidI Salo 0/ Ileni

^ E^ftnaioniCcrifticd, Deed*, Lchmm, Avre<

iv! uiia-r writu-u Imtrumcuu prepare*
0/ Accuuuu * Sj>cdfllty, uud promj
omcr. No. 1612 MA I1KKT gr.

,'jfiLTKK IL 1UXEUART,
'' (Succcwr to Alex. Bono, Sr.)

>OTAUYPUBLIC,
I-lalo, Stock ami Money Urukoi

r,..as Settled. Houm* Rented Mid Rent* Co

^Hw^i Market dtrwet, cor. Twelfth,
WliwHmt. U-. V..

| business tfnvtl*.

B^rnilXiicUULLOUUlL
~~

Ctrpnntcv nut! Hnlldcr,
nniidtiuMErected.

HH grift «na n lAK.i... .

tT)S, Valli'}* Sky Ughla,
Coiinteriand .Shelving

lU »urk f-fuiupUy attended to oil rcnaouabl

,&|I0P-Allcy IS. rear of CapltoL Rculdonw
n.wmh >tprt. shop In rear. Jh3_

I JpVILUELMS,I UTHOLSTER.
jiplrtaj of til kinds ol furniture.

^ icniiiatv in aJo to order.

H M
K..1 MARKKT PQI7ARF.

| Commission iUcvclumts.
7i«ujm»*r, C. L>. E<J<IH3<TON,

(knead. 01D. Egglaton A SON, Special,

^UAVENPORT& CO,
coMMiissxoasr

^Br^iia Grain, Kl«»«ir. Amis, Provlkiooi, Chocsi
^ aiid Dried Fruits.

Mr 167 WASHINGTON* St., Chicago.

I S'icHct .Agent.
roi' UC'KAX

PARES!
H Ertto Dollar* from (Jorumny to Wheeling,

fr.mi Livuroool toWlieellug, in
fe''!?Vr.'visioiis Hii'i Knllrnwl fare from Kuv

In or i'liibulvliililu. For further lu/orinntlot
iE, H F. UEHKKN8\

%i ?.'17 A: r.'l'.' Murket Htitvt

j,ttovnci)»at-g;aw.
jyll. 1IKAUNE,

Attornoy-nt-La-w,
No. 1313 ilarkt'l .Street,

*1WHKKl.l.SVJ. W. VA.

gnsnvaitcc (Companies.
\l7iO VALLEY FIRE IflSUKANOI
/ tviimy

OK WHEELING, V/. VA.
Orric*~flo. 1203 Malu Street,

P1TAL $100,000 0
mi general Fito Iusumuco Buafnesi. Put
yriy, rud Dwelling lioiucs Uid conUsnU Is
JlurUirecurd7oycftra.

oiiutcrom.
nrrSchrauIMoh, Alex. Latighlln.
!.»1'. t iuu|.l*!ll, II. K. Bebretm,
.vMUuuniui, W. II. KoliituHiu.

flciij. Flalicr.
HENRY BCllMULBACII, Prcrident.

V.LnfllXiKlW, Secretary. Jy22
IE KUANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

or wuuuno, w. vx.,
TAL. ......1100,(X

:iMn-n!tirtl(«Hor dnmnpo by Urn iuid llghl
ill * of desirable property, ab>o Insure
«oa Uie Western water*.

oprtf.-mui

J. S. Voice. President, M. Rfellly, Vlco PrcslclenI
J. L. Slnxbielu, bec'y, Job. p. Ailaini, A*»'t Bee.

UIRJtCTOKa.
s. Vinrc, M. Rc'illy, L.O.8UI0]

J.K. ll-itM C. W: Frnnxhelm.
OKFICK:.No. 86 TWKLKT1I STREET.

KtV

financial.
gAKK OK THE OUIO VALLEY.

CAF1TAL...hmmhmmm ^4175,000.
I*. A. lnrr «... nr..« - -..Prcddon
*1.11. Shimon .. Vlco-Prcalden

limit* on Eogload, Ireland, Francoaud Germanj

Duacrowi.
ffm. A. IrttL Wm. B. Simpson.
J. A. Mlllter, Jobn K. Bolsford,
K. M. Atkluwn. Victor Kononbarg.
Henry Koeyer, .

wr.'i F. P. JEPttON, Cashier.

gXCIIANGE BANK.

CAPITAL ZZZ. .8200,000.
1. N. Van Preslder
BiMcn Litujius ..M.....^..Vlce-i'n*ldor

DUUCTOM.
J. N. Vance, 8. Horkhelmer,
B. UuiKhllu, W. EUlujjhum,L&Delaplaln, A. W. Kdley.John Frew,

Draft* foiled on Euglaad, Ireland, Scotland on
u polnta in Europe.

imm .T. JONKB. PnhW.

AVUKKLING A

FELLIOENCERi
Itollj, SoniUWcckly mid Weekly.

year 1M5 )>rlnci tbc country to a now depato*. A party out «*f jwwer for n quarter <»f n cci
^ itu-i into control. A ucw color U to be givetothf jiajft* of our national hlstorv. Every ma

it will* Vouch every condition nf lif
wtherfor weal or woe.

I WEEKLY INTELLIGENCE!
TOmm ************** Will li
I*' «1iuU- * _ * promi.t, ii
seM. if lWSO. Reunite an

ffiiOHE DOLLAR
wu»l. ************** dull.
In scarcer of thirty-two years It has made Usett* family paper.U U taken |,y families who liavo taken it slui

«" flr»t number.I It hu full market reports and looks well tollFanneiV intercut.
thwryitronuln It* Washington corrcspondcncJn* the lead iu Swte matter*.
»»'l,l»nMVM>t In 1U Industrial featun h.It believe* hi tint American policy of l'rotofltlo:It ubore for the Development of watt Virginia.

Onr Hollar Pays forllio Weekly Intel!
gence'r lor a Whole Year.

Raul the following term* and premiums.Tlie Weekly lntelligenccr, MuKlucotiyouoycar.fi»wpl», ouu year, and Dally two month* free- 5Wrtiplc*. one year, and Dally two month* or
oiwcnpy ot the Weekly, ono year free 10

wcjiplw.. ono year and Dally six months, orthree copieaof the Weekly one year free 25
The premium copies will ho tout to auy Addrcwired. It l» equivalent to a cash oommMon,Joey can readily Ikj Mild and lite money retained

»e Better up of the club. It Is not uoccuary f»u Uie names In the club to eotno from ono oflhaor l> It necesurv to vend all the subscribers at oUBw 8ut«cri|itlons mar bo sent an fast as
m. (?,e °r wwrw ft tune, and a wkonlof the
.. ^'ll ul ttils olUco. Tho premium cop*111 be aetit at tho reuucMt of the agent as soonj>« hu neut kutllcleut subscriber* to ontltlo himtflem.

TKBM3 OF T1IK SEMI-WEEKLY.
J^copy.cmonths^!1 001 Two copies, 1 yoar.43Wttcopy.l year- auu| Five copies, 1 year .10

T1IK DAILY INTKLLIUKNCKIL
TKRMH BY MAtt, 1"OKTAOE PKKPAID.

One month 051 Six montlis... ....SIThtw months. 2 w Ono year...- il
Specimen copies of cither edition of tho Intuormckb m'lit free and ixmtago wild tnanyaddnWe want an Agent at every fostofllco In Vitionnla, Ktuu-rn Ohio and Western PennsjivaiKemttunmihonld be made by registered letpostofllcu money order, postal note or ohcck.
$Add*w, i

FUEW, CAMPBELL & HAKT, \
Pt'BUSIIUtS IXTXUJOICtCKll, I

WriEELlKQ. W. VA.
"

THIS PAPERISsH?'*,l»l»r Advertising Bureau (l<> 8CHIMm

gUdtol.
Attention, Doctors.

Everybody knows that the life of the
, average plsysidan it a hard one. He is

often compelled to ride great distances
through mud and rain for a merely nora*

* inal fee. It is not fit nor proper for us to
condemn any physician for his work, hut
we do assert that his practice can be made
easier, and he can effect more cures by
the proper and judicious use ofPKKUNA.
if he will only add this great remedy to
his lUt ofmedicines, he will find that his
usefulness will be greatly increased. Full
direction for Its use will'be found in the

i'r " Ills of Life/' and he should at once prof
cure this valuable book.
N. T. Wright, Business Agent Evening

Herald, Erie, Pa., says: "Dr. Hartman.Ican not but feel it my duty to
express to you my thank* for the great
benefit I received from the use of your
medicines, PjiRUXA and manalin.
One bottle of each placed me square on

my feet, after a sickness of four weeks,
which confined me to my bed, and then

I- left me lame and crippled. Thrcfe days
from the commencement of the use of

- your remedies the cane was dispensed
with, and in a week I was perfectly well."
Mrs. Ellen Maynard, Oswego, Potter

county, Pa., writes: "Dr. IIartmax,
Columbus, O. The small ulcers arc all
healed, and the two large ones are not
more than halfas large as they were. I
ain feeling quite well. The people say
your I'jjiiun a and Maxalin are doing a

c miracle. I do not take nearly so much
opium as I did before."
Joseph Thomas, East Brady, Pa.,

writes : " I have used your Peru.va and
Makaun with good results. In the year
01 iooo 1 wu# 8u duu lllill x kuuiu bi.uii.cij
walk. I used Peiujna and 3fA.vn.ry,
and am now as healthy as I have ever
been. I have also recommended it to
several parties, and they have been much
benefited by it.''
Mr. C. II. Harris, New Vienna, Ohio,

: Writes : " Our little girl was paralyzed
at thirteen months old, and we resorted

.. to everything we could hear of for relief,
but she appeared to get but little better.
Hearing of PjsuunA we concluded to try
it, and will say it has done her a great

1 deal of good.the first bottle apparently
giving aid and relief. We have used it for
nervousness in other cases on other personsand found it a success. For general
debility, and in fact for any disease, we

: don't think anything else can at all comparewith it We have used forty or fi:ty
bottles, and our house is never without
Pekuxa. Our little jjirl is now eight
fears old, and can run any"place, was for
four years Jielbless. Pjsbuha cured her."

i^^^^^Fhrnnttdy«rw>oiBUfaw.
Qnlrlt. Mare Cure*. «i>*A

fr*tchlljh/jd prUtrn t/unrnntae Qlvcn
* L*s=5.t: :.iin+r#rpcnaetiml*rtfiktiuenJcndtwoalampiforCelfOratwl McllmlWorfcs,

Fjt«. Call or write. F. D. CLARKE. M. U7
rfO.gSO VINE STREET. 0>WC«W»WW OHIO.

Or. J. E. SMITH,
: No. 1101 Cliaiiline Street,

Rear Fourteenth Street

The beat evidence of a physician's success Is tho
testimony of his |«tieut*. The Increasing deanmulsfur my professional servicesprove thut 1 havo
dealt honorably and fairly with lliosc who have

n toiiMilted me. I novor u*o a patient's name withgout permlwtloii. though I have mauy hundred ceritificatoi frutu tlumt whom I havo cured after they
bud bceu pronounced Incurable. A thorough m«ltcaleducation with many years hospital experience
and familiarity with theranutle iwent*. aeliwo observanceof temperamental peculiarities andMtrlot
attention to hygienic management insures success,
a cure U possible, and I frankly give the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Suffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help mo;
could not gettout of hod. Dr. Smith chred ino."

2Kru. ruuiLirB, uucvmuk, »« » ».

CnLirrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired voice..But0fered for years; nateut medicine failed to help me.
Dr. Smith completely cured me."

1 CHARLES CHADDUCK.
' 01 Bmidd i Co., Wheeling. W. \V

Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
for yours fallc«l to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured

i me. THOMAS IIOLT, Insurance Agent.
Kit*..Had them /or fourteen yours. Dr. Smith

cured mo." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Sorts on Head.."My son wu

li afflicted for fourteen year*. Nothing seemed to

help him. Dr. Smith cured bim."
UM. CATHERINE CAI«8.

Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Z Cancer.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Had it

cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic 01
pain." Mas. I(. M. ORCUTT.

Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 1£
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured xnc

without knife In five weeks.
THOMAS COLVIN.

Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va,
Ulcemtlons of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles,.

,t "Was giveu up to die and pronounced Incurable,
it Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON OKI,ANY, Martin's Ferry,
r, Rer. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profe*

slonnl servleca In my family have been moat satisfactory,and loommend him to all asa gentleman
and u skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had been suffering

for seven yoan and Heated by many physicians foi

dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, und
In ulght hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaint*..1Three years In hospitals foi

females, give mo peculiar advantages in such casea
Personscured ol catarrh, disoaias of heart, liver

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous afl'cotionj
ami weakness*® of men and youth, scrofula anC
asthma testify to my success.
Piles cared without the knife.

it patients at a distance may bo treated by letter and
11 satUfactipn guaranteed. A chart for seff-exnmlna

tfonseuton receipt ot two three cent stamps, ant
advice returned free.
Consultation at offlco free. Ofllcc hours from 0 a

m. to 7 r. U., dally. Call on or address,
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. H04 Chapliaa St., Wheeling, W. Va.

: HEALTHI/
I
(k Swift'* Bpcclflc cured mo of rheumatism thru
v months ago, after my plijfffctanu had cxJwimuh
f thoir remediea without giving relief.

, .

0.1'. Ooodykak, Att'y at Law, Brunswick, Ga

I hive been ndllctCMl with rhonmatism near!}
forty years, ami a few bottle* of Swift's 8poclll<
cured mo. It is a God-send to the suffering,

r- J. B. Walur, Thomson, Ga.

a I have been entirely relieved of severe rheuraa
n tlsm in my right arm by the tue of Swift's Specific
it and pawed through lastwlutcr without a relapse.
i>, Sidney IlKKiiaitr, hd. So. Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga

TWENTY YKABS..T had been a sufferer fron
1 rheumatism twenty year*; wo* reduced to a «koJe
I ton: could hardly gCt about, even on crutches
II .Swift's Specific has eurcd me sound and well.

mil*. kuu mkushon, Macon, Ga.
c

5 Swift's Specific has relieved mo of rheumatlsn
a which at one time threatened to atop my miniate
,, rial work. rbv. w. A. kirk, Crow l'laina, Ala.
sr Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise oi

Blood and 8kin Disease* mailed free. .

u dell Tin: Swtrr tiriciric Co., Atlanta, Ga.
If Sold by LAUGHUN RKOd. A 00. and LOGAN <i

;e CO., Wholeaalo and ltetail.

m wtcocdlatly rmunniciia
ie t) ifl j>wirUa«»Ji«U»t rmiwdjr

known tout t«Gooontow
0. JS!Nr\ TO fr UiVfl.u C.leet.

ffiMHtuM sot unj Weli.ivo suit! eotuMsr.* fisssassr"
" hm.?"?'1,'"' iln.ll * i.ul.

|. w^ll hujk*. n. t.

CO 29-rrb*§ LOGAW A CO.. Agcnfr.

- &M9 FRtEt
Z ^RELIABLE SELF-CURE
JS G£S a fiforita pnncrlptlon cf one Of iM
i,.. most noud and raocMsftil »t*da!bt*.in thou. fit
aV (so* rmrfd) for thAcnmofA>rrot/«JMUUn
or r.nMtManhood, IVtmfmru* aurtIfreau. h«di
C. bipUiB.*l<Umvtiopa/w>«« DreigUtacaafltltfc
s? addfw pr. ward ft co.. to.uliai. mj5

WEAK,UNDEVELOPED:PARTS10 by TICK HUMAN copy KM.AHQIW,DKVKlrQIMfii.HTK^wntKNKD.1'Ktc., U»n Intrn-mng
»-u,.nit |.."tfrun|0o.,r p«p.r, In r |,lf f.n?

UO au*"P» w«« "HI »»y «»»t tti»m i« no cvidnncc ot Inmbuiaboutt hi*. I>n vhw cnntr»ry, tim Ivortlmn.ftro
wn.ti.iinr [-rpii. n.r

jBMSWnnMi>rr'bjrrtss?
oo TDCC! TDIII Thousand* of caaea of NerFREE TRIALsy tt
m nervous prostration, results of indiscretions, e

eat coatee or any cause, cured by ZfKKVITA. Stroi
ila. faith that it will cure everycasoprompla me toaci
tor, a trial packogo on receipt of 12 oonta for poaUu

-In. nr. A. ft Or,n«. rax mx Ohfnaan. 111. ivw

8 MMurn
. tmlmv.t l>»4bal « »,»B4 * Ml 4«erlMlMI rf thf irrHm-l

JJ II. II.K l\k.A.M, M.Ik. 4*M. MlkM. I««T»

ri pi! CO Anakesis,,SS*I.Wi'.
? flLCv??",^miWii.11 "y

- lb foMIigtrnz jj
OI1l«« N'o*. #/» liuil 87 KnuHMntli Street. j*
"the legislature.'s

It

THE SENATE SESSION.
c>

The County Flnnnclnl Statement lllllPamoU.
The Jiutloes' Hill, etc. ^The Senate had another prayerless sea8ionyesterday afternoon. The Mowing h

new bills were introduced: tc

By Mr. McCreery, Senate Bill No. 95, ~

concerning offenses committed in the pre- tc
sence of a justice. a

By Mr. Lobban, No. 00, providing tliat w

if an estate of a deceased poraon bo three jjj
months without an administrator or ex- vj
ecutor except for good cause known, the
Court may direct tho public oxecutorto
take charge.
By the same gentleman, No. 07, to pro-

vide tor the appointment of public administrators.
By Mr. Burgess, No. OS, to establish a

court of limited jurisdiction in "Wayne tn
county. '

co
By the same gentleman, No. 01), to pro n<

tret politicul conventions and primary 0t
elections in this State. in
By Mr. Floyd, No. 100, to appropriate

$58,000 to complete the State House at
Charleston.

TUG XKWSPAPUU AKTKIt IIIU.
The bill to reduce the maximum ]>rlco

lor printing annual fiscal statements of
County Courts from 1 j cents to J cent per
word coming up on Its passage, Jlr. -McCreerytook tho floor. He said he had si«
originally presented this bill to change the
manner 'of listing expenses. The news-

menu* were UUCIUU, hum vjuj u> »nv 1'iu

voked considerable discussion. The Senatewent into Committee of the Whole 01}
with Senator .Burgess in tlio chair. The J"
committee rose at 5:20 i'. >r., after about ««

two hours' session, anu reported progress,
after which on motion of Mr. McGrew,
tlio Senate adjourned till 2 i\ H. to-day. 11

ge;
HOUSE OF DKLliOATKS. ar,

Another Constjlutioual Amendment. A
I*nrco J.lnt of Bllli, ,

Kov. Dr. D. A. Cunningham, of the
First Presbyterian Church, opened tlio
House with prayer yesterday. in
Mr. Crockett presented a resolution in- 8>'

quiring into the expediency of opening jj",
the question of the valuation of lands in bci

Wayne and Summers counties. 50,
Mr. Dyer offered House Joint licaolu- °*

tion No. 12, proposing an amendment to
the constitution of the State providing
that an assessor shall not be" elected for ne
two successive terms, nor an assistant ]}|
assessor elected assessor to succeed his

| principal; nor shall any jissessor act as

assistant.to his successor in oftloo. ev

| LOT8 OK KM 1111VO LAWS.

: Judgo Ilaymond, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, presonted House J3ili
No. HI. concerning-the jurisdiction of Iai

justices in cases of violation of the liquor
laws. *

Mr. Dyer, No. 112, to amend the jury c?5
laws so that neither party to a suit can ,le

be compelled to strike ofT any name from "JJ
the Ust until twenty jurors are in tlio box. £
Mr. Hinkle, No. 143/ Concernirig line Br

fences, and requiring certain notice of instention to build, after which a property
holder can be compelled to help pay for a g,,
fence. r»,
Mr. Dorr, No. 114: To repeal tlio chart. c0

r tor of the ilk Kiyer Improvement Com- in,
Jinny. ,n,
Mr. Laidley, No. 145: to authorize any m

businesi wliich a Circuit Court Is com- pi°

potent to transact, to bo done at a special {j,
terui. iji
By Mr. Laidley, No. HG: limiting tholo- Blt

, oil school levy to 50 cents, and malting <r(
tlio /und derived therefrom applicable rei
only to paying salaries ol teacher*. i.y
By Sir. Laidley (by request of J. 51.

Laidley, ol Kanawha), No. 147: to impose
1 further duties on assessors, and reqniro a;,
them to list greenbacks for taxation. >ic
By Mr. Laidley, No. 148: to require fur- jn

1 titer security from fiduciaries. H
By. Mr. Laidley, No. 1411: changing tho t0

< salaries of assessors in several southern u]l
. counties.

By Mr. Morgan, No. 150: amending n
tho law concerning tho assessment of
taxes.
By Mr (!ilkeson,No. 151: to amend tho < ]

roau law.
By Mr. McWhorter, No. 152: to amend

the charter of Charleston.
By Mr. Povnlor, No. 153: to provide

that the school districts ahall conform to 1

tho magisterial districts in l'lcasants couu-ty.
REFUNDING TUB WAtt TAX. Jn

Mr. Sayor presented a resolution recit- ca

big tho fact that a proposition has been n<
made in Congress to refund to tho States lit
the war tax paid by oacli, and that this tu
measure, if carried out, would place $208.- gi
480 in tho treasury of this State, and call- I'i
ing npon the ltopresentatlvosand Senators el

- in Congress from this State to support the cc
bill. On motion of Col. White the reso- I'i
lutlon was referred to the Committee on A
Federal Relations. ai
The bill to punish the crime of burglary

and Mr. Robertson's bill concerning
county coroners, were recommitted.
The bill authorising tho appointment of

county detectives, tho bill making it a
misdemeanor to bet and the bill making Ii
it unlawful to trap or snaro birds, or to oi

J! kill partridges or wild turkeys betwoen
t, January 1 and November 1, were rejected, C
" A Urge number of bills were read tho \
;j first time and sent to tho printer, and a tl
» few were read the second ttmo and order_ed to be engrossed for a third reading. C
,

c
TheUh of llovotver* In l*«rl*.

j Irnuhn Tlma. C
» Men and women in Paris walk about, go >
£ to cafes, and write newspaper articles
|7 armed with revolvers, as In tlie early days C
lit of Arkansas. Moreover the practice of
« carrying a revolver is commoner than Is
5J,' supposed. A friend belonging to one of e

tlio most responsible clubj said to ine yes- C

papers had attacked him as a "crank."
and even going farther, bo far as to allude
to him as a "haweater." He was glad to
say that the Wheeling reporters had "J!
treated him and other fc'onators decently w

and fairly; bnt tlieso country papers
IU1

thought they could abuse a ilian merely f8
because they Lad tiie press. liutthopeonlonra uroater than the newspapers. Air. J^c
McOreery then proceeded to advance the *"

bill atsome length. ?
Mr. Morris opposed the passage of the {"'

bill; making a forcible though humorous "

speech. Sir. Creery responded briefly.
Air. l'lonrnoy explained his connection J
with the bill. He thought the country PJj
press did not comprehend Uio question in- J*1"'
volved in tlio bill, and Mr. .Morris and u

Mr. Flournoy had a colloquy of some
length. Air. Dawson also toqk "part in the
discussion, opposing the bill.'

TIIB BILL PASSES.
Mr. Bawpon, in speaking on the bill, repliedthe fact that in 1882 the bill fixing

the maximum price for legal advertising of
all kinds was the subject of earnest dis- ^
cussion. and the provision that the pay 6tr
should be 1 j cent per.word for tho first iu- ^sertion and A cent per word for each sub- tuj
sequent insertion was enacted at tho in- j)t
stance of the lawyers inutile Legislature, j.n
and with tho understanding that no fur- y,j
tlier blow at newspapers should be dealt, ^.j
Yet hero, two Sessions later, a further re- jrc
duction is proposed. It is not without ca
reason that tho newspapers take this as ru
but an entering wedgo; they are justified n0
in fearing au onslaught upon all the pro- ulJ
visions of law in which they aro interested.

Messrs. Bond, Brown, Byrne, Dawson.
Lobban, Morris, Smith and 6'witzer voted so'

against the bill: Messrs.'ticolt, Woodyard. mi

Floyd, Someryille, llays and Melvin did su
not vote. Tho others voted for the bill, eat
and it was passed. en
The joint resolution for the relief of the sti

suroties of ex Sheriff Hays, of Gilmer mi

county, as reported by tho Committee on Nt
Finance; was passed.
Tho bill amending tho law governing.

justices and constables was taken up by ev

sections for amendment. Several amend- Gf

rUB WONDBBOFWA8H1NGTON.
hat u Greeu StateHmuu Thought of th<

National Capital.
chetltr J*ott-Rtj)rcu,
When Nesmlth ni elected to the Sen>
a from Oregon, in the early part ol the
ir, he had never been in Washington;
iver been East ol the Koeky Mountains,
{act, since he emigrated as a boy to the
iciflc Slope to seek his fortune. He had
ver seen a railroad or locomotive until
struck the Panama road at the isthns,and, as he described himself, was
reen as a squash." In his own delight[way.for ha was an Inlmltablo storvller,and used to "swap yarns" with Mr.
ncoln whenever they met, to tho hitter's
Quito delectation.he was in the habit
rehearsingsome ofliis early experiences
New York and Washington during this
rlod of verdancy.
Upon reaching Washington, being too
shful to present his credentials anil be
orn in at once, he spent a day or two
>king down upon that distinguished
dy from a seat in the gallery, so as to
et tho h&ng of things a little" beforu he
utured on the lioor. Ills diffidence
ire off after a little, and his great fund
anecdote, his line vein of lmmor, his
ntior frankness and originality of
uucter aud manner drew round
n warm friends of both pars.Standing one dayin a group of Sttna8who had been questioning him conninghis adventurous life. Senator Wili,of Massachusetts, said: "I unJernd,Senator, tliat you had never seen a

inlay: "I left the club at 1 o'clock.
licnt was no porter in the hall, and I did w
ot know where my greatcoat won, but I
lought I should recognize it because I Ka
ad left a revolver in one pocket. Well,
touched twenty greatcoat), and In all I

lit revolvers, and I was still searching a"
hen the porter entered and gave me wi

i'ne, which ho had forgotten to hang up." ne

Home Fuuiuui KtMe*. 'n

\laigo Tribune. Pi
It may not be generally remombered, ne
lit one of our beat known verges hod its
iring in the pensioning; of Tliomna Car le.Mr. Carlyle was too sturdy a man ni
write so as to attract the attention of

le gentlemen who held tlie strings of tlio ,
ution's pares; but Leigh Hunt ander- i,
iok the task, succeeded in getting Carlyle tr
pension of £300, and, when he came "j
1th tho good news, Mra. Carlyle was so S"
rorj'joyed tbnt she kissed him. It was
io occasion for Hunt's well know impro- ^

satlon: la
Jenny kissed mo when wo met, HU
Jumping from tho chair ihoaat in; ,

"

Time, you thief, who love to got I0(
Sweeps Into your list, put that In. bo

Snjr I'm weary, «ay I'm sad u0
Buy Unit health and wealth have missed mo; »

Bay I'm growing old, but add. ve
Jouny kissed mo. wc

No doubt the kisses of the young lovors of
8to bolter than any luxury yet dis- fro
ivercd.(hoy must be spooney, and in- ch
jcont, and untutored.for kisses, like hii
her nectar Of the gods, loso their flavor tie
time. tor

They stood nbovo the world, ce 1
In a world apart, BOX

And Mho «ln>i»iKHl herhapm eyci « .,

A ml milled the throbbing pulses °
,

Of her happy heart: rut
Anil the inooullght fell over her, ev<

Her secret to discover, prr
As though no human lover

Had Mid his klssea there. yoi
Whilo tho horo of Locksiey Hull said: J'r
iny an evening by tho water did wo watch the , J

stately ships;81(1
id our spirits rushed together at tho meeting of (l

theBps. gjjj,
Tho dramatic kiss bos attracted conaid- thr
able attention. The way in which KmiAbbott kisses that handsome Castle, wh
10 plays "Paul" to her "Virginia," is too the
uch, too much. It is rccordod variously yet"emotional,'.' "paroxysmal," "spon- i,0
tieous," "absorbing," and everybody jati
indered when little Emma learned to ,uy
« in that way. Sarah Bernhardt makes
little rush at her vis-a-vis, and kisses _ft
n behind the ear beforo he knows what abc
is all about. Mary Anderson's kisses vei]
uind an actor who plays with her of the wj,
ae he put his tongue to a frozen lamp- "

Bt when a boy, and now all the old boys 0UB
j looking for lamp-posts to kiss. Here is prclaring bit of sentiment: gur

Up to her chamber wludow iU01
A alight wire trellis grows,

And up tills Romeo's ladder ) ou
CI ambers a bold wnlte roso.

To her scarlet lips she holds him, ^
And kisses him many a time; «

Ah me! It was ho that won her, fwu.
Because he dared to climb. bad

" ent
Do you wish freedom from aches, pains, ach
res, etc.? Then purify the blood, gav
engtlien the urinary and digestive or- ties
us, build up your broken down consti* Sar
lion by using I)r. Gnysott's Yellow nig
ick ami Sarsaparilla. It is gratifying to ber
ow that among intelligent communities strc
Is simple, harmless, yeta ifcctive remedy
Is fasterthan tlie many humbug bitters, "

in medicines and pretended kidney
res, all of which so rapidly weaken and cou

in the stomach, liver, bowels and. kid- $af?'
ysby exciting these delicate organs to *tu
matiiral activity. ' daw

"Mens nana in corpora sano:" "A I
and mind in a sound body" is the trade Bai
irk of Allen's Brain Food, and wo as- Col
ro our readers that, if dissatisfied with all
her weakness of Brain or bodily pow- not
} this remedy will permanently Sco
engthenboth. $1.At druggists, orby owt
lil from J. II. Allen, yi5 First Ave., Lui
jw York City. ttiiww wit

«*» erii
$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting in
en a trace of common grease in Strunr ami
tnuino War Soap Me

,Sar
Kmouv's r.ittlt! Cutlmrtic is the best .mil t,yIv reliable Liver l'ill knoivn, never fails c..
Ill the most obstinate eases, purely vege- On.
Jo..10 cents. ttIisuw

. C
M.u.ahia is caused by Torpid Liverj pro
lea by Constipation; Headache liy indi- der
ition. Avoid them all by using the pal
sat vegetable remedy, Alien's Bilious scri
lysic, 25cents.. Atall druggists.
1'nx'Want Soap.' Ask yonr grocer for it. ,

1
,, j for

rhe average cost of a marriage license 8"r
this country is 81 20. Colorado, J'enn- TIvania, South Carolina, Ithode Island
d Wisconsin charge nothing. New Jer- .

y, 12 cents; Kew York, 25jMiissaehu- . ,
Its, Maine, Vermont and Connecticut, 2r.
and so on, up to Maryland, the highest
the lot, $1.50. |J{!

"Uuohu-l'alba." 'nl1
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidy,Madder and Urinary Diseases. $1. ,

uggista. Q.
fl,00000 wo offer to anyone detecting wal

en a trace of common grease in Strum1
inuine Wax Soap. ^
Hos. Jodob J. M. ComuntntY, Cleve- Sjllrl ft rhus* "T Iinvft iiKi»il wnwra nf
res, and it affords ma pleasure to say
lit I have never louml anytldng which y :
rea such immediate and permanent reIaa Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint- S?
snt." Wholesale Agents: Logan & Co.,
heeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Deut 4 Co.
Idgeport. Ohio. u> f»»« loll

WhyWili Von 1110 Y g
Scovill's Sarnaparilla, or Wood and Liver is r
rap, for the euro of scrofulous taint, sun
eumatism, white swelling, gout, goitre, 8
resumption, bronchitis, nervous debility, Ooi
ilaria, and all diseases arising from an him

ipure condition of the bloou. Certift- anc
tes can be presented from many leading C
lysicinns, ministers and heads ot families chi
roughout the land, endorsing Scovill's Cai
ood and Liver Syrup. We aro con- 8
intly in receipt of certificates of cures Ohi
>m tho most reliable sources, and wo
commend it as the beet known remedy /
r the cure of tho above diseases. rrhsAW Ktr

J"' ropA Dakota correspondent asserts that the in
r in that territory Is so clear and so elaa- mu
on days when the thermometer marks ti,r
mi ten to thirty degrees below aero that
is comparatively easy for a conversation
bo carried on between two clear-voiced ]
fit at the distance of a milo apart. ah<
snford'i Acid l'hon|ibnt«.Marked Ilonellt I?

la ImllgotUon.
Dr. A. L. Hall, Fair Haven, N. Y.,says: 8yBJavo prescribed it with marked benefit m8
indigestion and urinary troubles." .t

"* ere
Maine paid bounty on 5-10 bean last Bo
ar. Soi

l-Uu I Pile. II PllMll I p[{
Sure enre for Blind. Bleeding and Itch- >ic
g Piles. One bo* has cured the worst \vi
sc8 of twenty yean' standing. Mo one w.
ed sufler five minutes after using Wil- Oh
ims' Indian Fiio Ointment It absorbs
mora, allays itching, acts as a poultice, i
ves instant relief. Prepared only for ev<
lea, itching of tho privato parts, nothing Ge
se. Sold by druggists and mailed on reiptof price, $1. Frazier Medicine Co.,
roprielors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale j
gents* Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va., of
id 3.0. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. crj
daw

^ ^
Bel

Tn< 'Want Soap.' Aak your grocer for it
lie

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, d«
id., says: "Both mysolf an<l wife owe tal
ar lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." ,Hi
Are yon made miserable by Indigestion, eli
onstlpntion, Dialness, Loss of Appetite, Ju
'elowSkin? Shiloh's Vitalher Is a poai- 0n
vo cure. sic
Why will yon cough when Shiloh's j.,

lure will give immediate relief. Price 10 ki
Is., SO eta. and $1. ml
Shiloh's Catarrh Remody.a positive sti
ure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker tf,
louth. be
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and

Ibaa. Menkemeller. sow
... wi

$1,00000 we offer to anyono detecting el
veil a trace of common grease In Strum dr
renuine W(ut Soap, 1 St

iruuu uutu juu uuuiu i.ont, »uu mui

irythlng of that sort In tlio wuy of modlimprovements was entirely new to
i. Now, I am curious to know what
uck you as bel/ig tlio most wonderful
ug that met your observation on this
e o( tlio continent?"!
'Xcamlth hesitated a moment and then
d: "Well, I spent my liret two or
00 days in Washington up there In the
lery, looking at tho Senate, and I think
at most tilled me with wonder was tho
mght that I, who went off to Oregon
imago a poor, uneducated boy, should
here us a member ol the highest legisvobody in the country. That was
greatest wonder."
Well.but.I don't mean that exactly"
aid Wilson, who was chiefly curious
nit what mechanical contrivanco or initionhail excited most surprise."but
at, after that, most surprised you 7"
Well," said Xcsmitli, dropping his seriniannerand putting on a quizzical exssion,"I tlilnk aftor the sensation of
prise at being hero myself, what excited
»t wonder was how the d.1 the rest of
got here."

l formkk Invalid writes: "I was greatly
need in health and strength, caused by
lilnnd. T hnil n ln/en iiniin in (Hflor-
parts of my body, aud suffered ninny
es and pains. while the least exertion
e me great fatigue. I took three botiof l)r. Guysott's Yellow Dock and
saparilla aud urn completely cared. At
ht I enjoy refreshing, dreamless slum,and ail day I feel energetic and
>ng. iHk\v

in Atlanta streot car company owns a
;. At least a dog follows ono of the
jpony's mules while the latter is atliedto the car and sleeps with it while
i in the stablo.

Stop That Oonghl
!y using Dr. frazicr'u Throat and Lung
smn.The only sure cure /or Coughs,
ds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and
diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal,
res and hundreds of grateful people
3 their lives to Dr. Frazier's Throat and
ng ltaisiun, and no family will ever be
hont it aflor once using it, and discov]gits marvelous power. It is put up
large family bottles and sold for the
ill price of 75 cents per bottle. Fratier
dicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio,
atoga Iligh Itock Spring Water for sale
druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan &
, Wheeling, W. Va., and J. C. Bent &
, Bridgeport, Ohio. imw

If the $200,000 deemed necessary for the
posed feuiale college at Baltimore, untheauspices of.the Methodist KpiscoChurch,$135,000 have bectl Bubibed,

Bfoflier Svvuu'h Worm Syrup.
nfallihle, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;
feverishness, restlessness, worms, conation.2fic.
'u* 'Want Soap.' A«k your grocerfor it

in anonymous donor in Melbourno,
Htralia, has offered the Baptist Associaithe sum of $125,000 toward the foundofa denominationarcollege in Victoprovidedan e<jaal sum is raised withispecified time.

"Rough on Corns."
lsk for WoIIb'"Rough on Corns," 15c.
Ick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
rts, bunions.

Bticklen'a Arnica Salve.
'he best Salve in the world for Cuts,
lines, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
es, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
*ns and all Skin Eruptions, and positive:ureBPiles, or no pay required. It is
.ranted! to givo perfect satisfaction, or
ney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
-sale by Logan A Co.

'oil lame back, side or client, nse Shi'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 ccnta.
liilob'B Cough and Consumption cnre
old by ns on a garantee. It cares Connptfon.
hiloh's Vltallier is what yon need for
istipation, Loss of Appetite, Diiziness,
I all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
I 75 cents per bottle.
Jroup, Whooping Cough and Brontisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's
re.
old by Logan & Co A. T. Young and
as. Menkeuieller. now

L chestnut tree at the foot of Mount
la Is thought to be the oldest tree inKu.
«. It is 92 feet in height aud 212 feet
circumference. The trunk is hollow,
1 two carriages driving abreast can pass
ough it.

l)r. Frailer** Root BUUrs.

i'nusier^s Boot Bitters are not a dram
ip beverage, but are strictly medicinal
every sense. They act strongly upon
i Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
sn and regular, cleanse tho blood and
tem of evenr impurity. Sold by drugIs.$100. Dr. Frailer a MagicOintment
he greatest blessing that been discov<1in this generation. A sure cure (or
lis. Bums, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds,
e Nipples, Hard & Soft Corns, Chapped
>b and Hands, Pimples and Blotches,
ce 50c. Sold by. druggists. Frailer
dicine Co., nroprs., Cleveland, Ohio,
loleeale agents: LoganA Co., Wheeling,
Va., and J.0, Dent A Co., Bridgeport,

lo. WW

;l,000 00 wo offor to any ono dotecting
in a trace of common grease in Strum's
nuiue Wax Soap.

Advice lo Motlieri.
Ire you disturbed at night and broken
your rest by a sick child suffering and
dug with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
id at once aad get a bottle of Mrs. Winw'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teetht.Its value is Incalculable. It will ravethe poor little sufferer immediately,
ipend upon it mothers, there is no mbceabout it It cures dysentery and
irrluea, regulates the stomach and bow
i, cores wind colic, softens the gums, racesinflammations, and gives tone and
ergv to the whole system. Mrs. Winiws Soothing Syrup for Children Teethiis pleasant to the taste, and is ths preoptionof one of the oldest and best tellenurses and physicians in the United
ate*, and is tor sale bv all druggists
rougliout the world. Price 25 cents a
ittle. MWSAW

My son, aged nine yesrs. was afflicted
Ith catarrh; the use of Jily a Cream Balm
rected a complete cure..w. E. Hamman,
uggist, Kastou, Pa. 60 cts. a package.
ie adv't, xwuw

gy, %vav* Mjpnxp.

HSflUUsfeflnH o
For the Cure of Cougla, ColdiJ
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Infiu-I
cnza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In-i
cipient Consumption and for the rc-l
liefofconsumptive persons in advan-a
ced stages of the Disease. For SaleI
by all Druggists.Price, 15 Cents.J|

gaemtttg goolt.

IitburiUU. OULUO ~L
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dH-Diw
,

^

^orcjcstcvsftiv* Sauce.
.- pr it Alio: CAWi»»«»«

Many nou-ls and Kcstauifcpts rcfln th»
JXK & rBKHisr :fcotUtt» a BOUriOOJrriivlnit1 anil ftSHYK IT W tho OhNUlMS
Lea & rcntos' Worcestershire Saucc.

THE GREAT SAUCE
"

OF THE WORLD?
HH agtwgl^Eia S33a "tl Z-qp WMi aBr̂ iiftgrTwrn "TrnJii lro
Iwp.-.rts tlio uiwt delldoni tanto aud w*t to
EXT11ACT as*\otaurnKitfrom «9

nMKDIOALCKN- W5 SOU1 #U
TLBMAN at JUnd. Wd
ras, to hlH t<rot!ier Hi GK.4VIES,oT^WOiiCESTfiH, JmL o"Tcu&: vtl'ini. r,s"'

teemed In lnAln,B*
and in in my opm- ?icats,Ion. tho mwt nolo- g>
BomoHauco Uiatkffif. J
made." ĴL

C^las T-tkaJ Pi
8i*n»fc>ro Is on every Ijottio of CUNCINB
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUOfc

Soiii and x\*cd throughout taa worid. nr
lntaii nnitAeiKA "OMft
JUMN KJUNUANd OUWO, A

agistsfobTin;united statkh
V'V V>IM(,

gggB.
Electric Appliincii art tent on 30 Dtyi' Trial f
TO MEN ONLY, Y0UH3 OR OLD, ..

TXTHO »re mtTertn* from KmtowOnnmr.
W Viriutv, tic* or Ne«r» foaca axo
vioojlw*m*o wcaorxmn. ana ail tbu«« ai#«a*o«
of » ftasomai. Nihtbb rwalUn* from A«c»cs and
Onu CAum. Bp*<r nrtuf uiJ eoujpUta raato. AI
ration of U BAtra,ViooK ami aunuooD liUAiuxnto,
Tbo madeat dUco*«ry of iho .HlucteanUi Century.
and at un<» for lilmtratod Pamphlet fraa. AJJiHI
VOITAIO BUT CO., MARSHALL, MICH. AI

PHO?. /g^NERVQUSDEBILITY

Dreamt ffetoeas,rafa'ts«t'pisa; «
sphtsioax. sa-;ssus??att$ DECAY, |ii3! ni: i:r«n>vt!i«niA5

Ageq won* £ tton to built**, or cium

Tbotvo for over8ix §
VBAR3BYUBEINMAtlY 4, wIcntiflB miillcal rrlncl- ATTHOU8ANOOASC3; =AI

¥*e«.. 3 gSaRsS M*paciJSZr . k^^sss
TKF.ATiLEST. J
ssi fe#sf ai

"WfflMsr AI

1VH GrIVlil XPxCmO VWULAJCj.
JylP-nwMW AT

jgr FREE!
IIP'RELIABLE SELF SURE AI

A fuvorite pretcrintinn of one of the mwt
'* noirtl anil successful specialist* in the u. S. it

(now retirwl) for tho cure of Narwum Drblllty,
X<on( Mttnnood. WenUnefcsnml l>ccuy. Sent
in plain sealed enveioj»c Ptme. Drugsnu can 1211 it.

Addrwn DR. WARD & CO.. louloiana, Mo. AI

IIemkoy Kjo.i:..A victim of youthfnllmnrudane*
causing Promatnro Docar, Nervous Dobilltv, Lost
Manhood, Ac., having tried in vain every known .

Mmftdr.lisa discovered» *lnlpl#iuo«n«or solf-cnra,

China, ©lass anil Quccnswatc.

Q.0 AND EXAMINE A]

CHEAP COUNTER A]

J
JOHN FRIEDEL'S CttlKi. BTOBE, J

1.1011M Hnln fltrwtt

®onftctlonceu.
QRANGES I

OHAJSTO-ES 1
«i

10 Umli very Quo Sweet LouisianaOranges, Jait =
rccclvod by

NICHOLAS BCHULZ,
in14 1S1P Market Ptnwt

LLKINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
JOB WOKE

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE 1
Wne » end ft yonrt#*nth Htmstfr.

ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
jtx. PRIN riNO neatly and promptly executed at
UtttlmrttuoncuJoBOmci. I

©KGCcrica, Ac.

M. RElH^
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
fork Ftckcr uA Curer ol tlx Celebrated

"Bed Bird Hams,"
I0S1 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

"Wlioolliiff, W. Va.
My own Cure ol Choice Smoked Mean wolfed
ally direct lrorn my fork Houin at Maroti<*tor.

THE LASOXST STOCK OF

General Groceries
lu the 8t*te.

Solo Agent in this City for
Rnmford'i Yeast Powder In Bottlca.
McNaraamV'U lory" Tobacco,
MoAlpln't "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottiur'a "Sliver CoIn"Tobocoo.
O^ebnttod ^kln'"Cifrnz*.11 Powder*

FLOUE.
"TAYLOR'8 BEST" Boiler Proccw Fancy FamfFloor In Barrel* and Sack*. lei
CAMPBELL'S PRESERVES,j

'unisons, Chcrrlfs, llnspliorrlcs,
(julnces, PeaclipR, ltlucklicrrlps,

IrawUcrrles, rincnpiilr,
uo to name and guaranteed to contain nothing
it tbo fruit and pure augar.
Put up In 5,10 and 20 pound palls and sold at
o extremely low price of 10 ceuta a pound, by

R. J. SlMLYrJ?II,
Ial7 Cor. Market and Fourteenth BU.

JJouisuillc & gXasliuillc.

L & N.
(Louisville & Nashville Railroad.)

DlsTLlT LUsTB
RUNNING

UIXMAN
BUFFET

SLEEPERS,
Louisville, Nashville, Decatur, Mobile, Hon*- J

gotnery and I

NEW OIRXjEAXTS ;
WITHOUT CHANQK.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
'

STKound Trip Tickets at reduced rates on sale i
in DKCEMRER 1,1UW, to tho J
Vorld's Exposition ! i

For Rutin, Maps, &&, write to

I. a PARKER, A. G. P. A.
Cincinnati, 0. 1

0. P. ATMORK, Q. P. <& T. A.
o7 Txiii favflln. Ky.

hnnbin0,<8as&l'tcnin£ittiug ]
uketitton;

j
NO. 1U0 MAIN 6TUKET,

ractieal Plumber,
Gas and Stciim Filter,

a^ljoclal attention given to jobbing, j y20
1RIJLBLE & LOTS!,

PLUMBERS,

AS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1118 Market Street.

HTHefltiJig and Ventilating ol PuWlo Boildiagii
clllnga and Fftctorlos a Specialty.
uat

yai. hare & bon,: .

PRACTICAL PLUMBHT18,
Griiw and Steam ITi ttcrw,

No. 63 TWELFTH BTRKET,
111 work done promptly at reasonable prlcca.

)vebtise ADVERTISE

IVEKTISE Tl"

gfL DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
and

JVKRTISE
. MAKE MONEY!

ivkrti8k

>VEUTI8E WISE
>VKRnflE DEALERS

ivkrtihe ACKNOWLEDGE !
IVERTISK I"*

1 T\V i Win 1 nPC
All ¥ Jill X JIUX'jO

>VERTI8K
. AKISING

IVERTI8E !
FROM

.vkbtibk ADVERTISING
)VERTIBK llf Til* COLUMNS or A

)V~UK WIDELY CIRCULATED

,~ k NElVSPAl'EIt,
BY TIIBB

)VERTJHE
. CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

>VKKTWE

IVKHTI8E jarllo not order Printing
. of any character until prices

ivkutisk Iibtc licen obtained at the

EDAILY INTELUHENCER
_ STEAM J01» l'KIKTING

JVERTISE OFFICE.

FRANKLIN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

291 Tin* tltrtrt, Cincinnati, Okim.
ALLISON * SMITH.

The trp* on whleb thto Mp«r U printed la from the
«» fomxmr..KPlTom mttbluhhwiw.

gottctita.

Louisiana State Lottery.
For tickets or farther InlorauUon o! the abort
otterj address,
DAVE C. JOHNSONi Corlngtra, K>.
Amonnu ol KNud 0Ttr.br Kspcwatmrex*
«W WW

$vsnspovtxtion.
JJALTIMOREAOHIO RAIUtOAUCa

No.Mfi. Sofl No 1}
bait bound. Ux*l. No. 87 Dally No. 88 Dally
Lwyo. a.m. r. m. A. m A. m. T. m.

WhoeUng. 6:86 4:10 7:00 8:20 6:80Ifcliiilre!. 7:16. . 6:40
Mumlugtmi 7:80
Arrives at r. m.r. x.

Grafton. 4:00 11:06 1:10 10:15
r. m. a. m.

Cumberland....... . 2:40 7:00 2:80

Wuhtngtoii City- 7:00 7:20
Baltimore 8:00 ......... 8:80
No. 85, 88 aud 87 itop at all Mixtion*.tSmmm No.iiHo.4Ko. «
trwTBouwp. No. 14 No. 12 Dally Dally Pally
Leave. a.m. r. m. a.m. r.x. r.it.

Wheeling 7:88 8:40 0:16 7:06 11:20
A.m.

Belialre 8:10 4:16 10:06 7:46 12:06
Arrive at.T. m.

feneivffle. 11:20 7:00 12:1# 0:80 2:40
Newark 1;20 10:16 8:82
Columbuh ,,....... 3:40 11:80 6:16

a. m.
Cincinnati........ 7^8 4:C0 10:00
Sauduaky .. 8:80 8:66

r. m.
Indianapolis....... 11:00 7:06 4:46
L». " * *
StLonla... 7:80 8:46 7:80

_ . a. m.
Chicago*........... 6:40 2:00 7.-20

P.M.
lUiaMOIty. : 8.-OOI. 8:10 0:00
Moundsvllle accommodation leaves Wheeling at

11:86 a. m., aud arrives at Moundivillo at 1206 p.
m. daily except Sunday.Manniugton accommodation at 4:10 p. m.Zancsvtflo Accom. leaves Wheeling at 7:36 a. m.
and 8:«0 p.m. Bellalre at 8:10 a. m.and 4U6 p. m.,dally exoept Sunday.Barnesvllle accommodation taken off.
B. AO. Bleeping Ctrion all through trains.
Through Coach from WhoeUng to Golumlraa on

Columbu?liS:40^mfag **,aA<U m>' "WWClowconnections are made for all points Southtad Southwest, North and Northwest, making thi*
a desirable route (or colonists and pontons moving
to the groat Weft, and towhom particular attention
Isgivou.
TlckoU to all principal pointa on tale at Depot.Sleeping oar accommodation* can bo secured at

DepotTicketOffloe.
T. H. B. HAAflB,jnclwt^Ajrat B. 40. Depot.

. _
Tickct Agent! under l(cl,ii re House.

JOHN T. LANB, Tntv. Passenger AgentW. M. CIJJMJiNTB. M. of T.
B. T. DKVRIR8. Oeueral Agent, Wlulling.

"IITHKKLING & l'lTTSBUKGH DIV^
»T bhjh, a. «u.
On and after DECEMBER 21, train* wrlU arrive

mk1 departu follow*.Wheeling Um«:
For Plttaburxh.8-2ft daily and 4:20 a m. and 0:20

p. m.. dally except Sunday.
For Washington.1:10 dally and 8:28 a. m.,and1:06 aad 6:20 p.m.From PItlsbuigh.10:55 a. m. and 7:00 and 11:06

p. m.t dally, oxoept Sunday.From Wanhlngton.IMUdully aud 10:55 a. m., an4
1:06 and 11:05 p. m. dally except Sunday,*O. K. LORILOen. I'a*i. AgL, Baltimore, S A.
THOS.M. KINO, Gun. 8upL Pitubuigb, l*a.
E. F. SMITH, Paw. Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

QHIO RIVEK RAILROAD.

Time table corrected toNovaroberiS, l&u. Trains
eare Panhandle Station, fool of Eleventh street,
icar public landing, as follows.Central standard
Hrae.which Is 85 minutes alowor that Wheeling
Imc:

eowo SOUTH.

|Dally Dully Ao
Pww. hu». ooon.

A.M. r.M. A.M.
[>eave.Wheeling 6:15 8:J6 <5:*
Irrlfo.Benwood- 6:85 8:35 6:6fl
tfoundavlUc. 7:00 4:00 7:»
Glaringtoo. 7:50 4:60 9:06

f.M.
Proctor....^... 8.05 6:0r. 9:45.
S*tw Martinsville h:£> 10:31
?ardis - 8:86 6:35 10:50
ilftcrsvllle. 8:65 6:56 11:!#
friendly (Matamurna) 9:10 6:10 12:8C
It Marys 9:46 6:45 1:66
kVillianwtowu (Marietta) 10:40 7:4< 8:56
farkercburg, W. Va. 11:16 8:15 5:11

UOIHO WORTH.
Dolly{Daily AO
Pass. Pais. com.

A. k. r. M 1A.M.
ucave.Parkcnbtirg- 6:301 8:801 0:8*
Irrlve.WlUiauistowii(Mari'tta) 7:10 4:061 7:45
JtMaiTS S:0W 4:55] 9:45
friendly (Matainonu) 8:40 5.3^

r. >r.
Uitenvillc 8:65 6:45 lt:8S

iardla. ...... 9:1ft 6:01 13.21
How MarUnvlllc 9:26 6:10 11*H
Proctor 9:45 6:82 l.M
marington../............. 10:00 6:502:0U
Uonndbvlllc. 10:47 7:45 8:4S
Benwood ..... 11:10 S:10 4:8S
bVhoellny. UM\ «:80| 6:06
Paasongor ualns dally including Sunday. Ao»

3ommodatlon trains run dally except Sunday
JOHN O. TOULINBON,

Ticket Agent, Wheeling, W. Vv

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY.Panhandle ltoutc.

rnSB
Time tablo tor Kurt and West corn*tod to NOV.

IC, 18M. Traiua leave Panhandle Station, loot oi
Kievwith street, near public lauding, aa follow*.
I'-cutmlSlnudnm time:

Pitta. Kant Kaat Pac.
Wationb. Exp'a Kxp's Kxp'B kxp'a

a.m. r.m. p.m. a.m.
Leave.Wheeling-.. 8:40 12:45 4:10 8:20
Arrive.WdUhurg............ 6:28 lrfBi 4:61 9^22
3teubonvllie........ 7:05 2:12 6:28 9:811
PltUbuigh 9:28 8:28 7:10 ....

Harriaburg 13:18 1:10 4:16
Baltimore... ..... 7:40 7:40

Washington 8:C0 8:W
Philadelphia^. 8:0ft 4:86 7:60
(fewYork... «:10 7:00

r.m. p.m. r.m.
Boaton ..... ...... 8K>0| 8:001 8:88U^

GOISO war.

Pac. Dcrni Wcat Aobtationb.Kxp'c Kxp'i Mall, c'm'fc
a. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Leave.Wheeling- 8:20 4:10 6:46 12:M
Arrive.Steubeuvlllo.. 9:83 6:25 7:00 2:12
[Jadia- 11:20 7:25 6:15
Deuniaou- ~ 11:25 7:40 .... 4:04

p.m. a.m.
Newark 1:48 8:45
fclumboa. 8:00 8:16 .. 8:00
Leave.Columbus 8:20 3:25........ M(WMM

\rrivo.Dayton- 6:87 7:22
Cincinnati 7:25 7:80
Uidliuiapolls 10:20 11:87

a.m. p.m.
3t Loul* .. 7:00 7:80
L'Moga....» ........| 7:80j 6:6sL..^..
All trains dully except Bundar.

'

Pullman'* ralnce Drawing Boom and Bleeping
ara through without change from Btcubenvillo
East to I'himdclphlA and New York. West to J o
lumbun, ciucluuatl, Louisville, Chicago, Indian
ipolls ami Bt. Loul*.
For through ticket*, baggage chock*, slccpingoar

iccommodttUoua. and any further Information ap- ,

?ly to JNO, a. TOMUNBON, Ticket Agent, at PanbundleBtutioii, foot of Eleventh street, or at City
Llckct OUico, under McLure House, Whecllug.

JAME8 McCIlKA,
Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
EiA. FORD.

flen'l Pasa. and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

QLEVELAND & PITT8BUKGH K. K.

Condensed Time Table of Itoneugcr Trains oor>
rectcd NOV. 10, l&H.Central Standard Time:

OOIKO WKST.

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Pltaburgh- 11:20 8:00 12:45 8:35
Mlegheuy............... 11:80 8:10 12:56 8:45

a. m.
Rochester 12:30 8:56... 1:40 4:30
East Liverpool....... 1:08 3:42......... 2:20 6:18

p.m.
Cleveland..... 11:10......... 8:00 2:00

A. si.
Ravenna- 1:00 9:42 8:31
Alliance.................. 1:51 10:26 -..4:10
Bayard- 2.*20....... 10;63 4:33

p. m.'
ft'ellnvlllo 6:6ft 10:00 12:M 2:46 6:ftS
McCoy's 6:16 10:80 1:10 8:06 6:21
Toronto 6:21 10:80 1:2C 8:14 6:20
Utctibenvillo. .. 6:4a 10:67 1:4b 8:85 6:00
BrilllAnt-.'. 7:02 ll:ir. 2:02 8:48 7:08
MartUi's Ferry- 7:00 11:55 2:41 4:20 7:41

p.m.
Bridgeport 7:48 11:58 2:48 4:28 7:48
Belhflre- 8:00| 12:10 8:00 4:40 8:00

GOING bart.

z^rrirrirprirTTr
Bellalre..- 6:10 8:20 10:25 u:.% 4:15
Bridgeport ..... 6:22 6:8? 20:87 8:47 <4:28
Martin** Kerry....... 6:80 8:41 10:45 8:48 4:86
Brilliant 6:04 9:2ft 11:18 4:18 6:14
Bteubenvllle. 0:20 9:81 11:38 4:3ft 5:31
Toronto ...... 6:JW 9:C0 11:51 4:53 6:50

p. >:.
McCoy**. mm*. 6:49 9:58 12:06 6:13 6:69
WeltovlUcu. - 7:2ft 10:80 12:45 6:50 6:20

Bayard- 11:21 8:41........ *2*50
p.m.

Alliance......... -.. 12:00 4:25....^, 8:86
Cleveland - 2:30 6:255:66

a. m. a. m.
Chicago- -. 6:90 7:50. ..

Bint Liverpool- 7:86 12:65 0:00 4:28
Rochester 8:25......... 1:40 6:4(1 ,6:80
Allegheny............. 9:152:25 7:266:15Pittsburgh 9:26...^.. 2:85 7:35 6:25
All train* dally except Bundar. r

Train leaving Bridgeport at 8:83 a. m. makes directconnection at Yollow Creek for.Clovelaud and
Chicago. Train arriving atBrldreport at 2:48 p. m
make* direct connection at Weusrllle from Clevelandand Chicago. £. A. FORD,

.a.
General Manager, PUtsbnryh. Pa

^yHEELIHG <* ELM GROVE K. K.
On andafteTMONDAY.Nov. 10. lttt trains on

theW. » K. a.K K. will run a* follow*:
Uavlng the city at Leaving Wheei'g mk at

f*'.!1' 4;oop.m.
8:80 5 " 9:80 " 6:00 "

1100 7 " 12:00 m. 8:00 "

1:00 p. m. 9 " 2:00 p. tt. 9:40
.

ON SDMOAVa.
'

Leave the city at 8 a. m. and every hour until 9

'Leayo Wheeling Park at 9 a. K.and evory hour
until 10 p, m, C. IIUB8CI1,

B0« JBupariateudttuU


